Day 2 NASCA LINES
Alpaca.. Relative of a Llama.. They are everywhere!
Nasca Lines Museum. Inca Nasca people buried fetal position
Museum was home of Maria Reich-discovered Nasca Lines
Maria's tomb. She spent 50 years studying the lines.
homes made of woven straw like material

About to fly over the Nasca Lines
Co Capitan!
our trusty pilot...
WHALE

whale
other view whole spider
bird again

other plane flying super close to us
humming bird from higher up
best shot...takes a few tries

hands
trapezoids
interesting water system..
approaching landing... ready to get down.. 45 min was plenty

lady next to my mom... very ready to land...
landed safely!

ground view of lines from tower
Pan American Highway from tower
road way memorial...
I am very intrigued with cemeteries.. i guess

Sunset... way back to Lima
Day 2 ... success...exhausted!